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RURAL WATER SUPPLIES 
IN 
.SOUTH DAKOTA 
HAAKON cou TY 
BY 
WALTER V. SEARIGMT 
PREPAf-~ED BY TH . WORK PROJECT~ J\DM~NISTRATv N 
AS fa:. REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORI' PROJECT5 ADMINISTRATION Off bCiAL PRO . .J-
EC T 665-74-·3 ... , L26; SPONSORE[? BY 1·ME EX1"ENSiON 
, I , •1.:·, . 
SERV~CE A NO ·r~iE E XPERiMENT STATIC N SOUTM DAK-
o·rA STA '"E .... OLLL..GE' SN COOPERATION wrTH TH 
.. TATE G OLOGiCAL 5URVE . . 
FOREWORD 
Thie study was first proposed as e. project of the Uineral Resouroea 
Committee ·of tho State Plo.nning Board under tho direction of the State ,ueo~ 
lociea.l survey and underte.ken at11 et Work Projects Administro.ticn project 
sponsored by ths Stnte Pl.a.nning Board~ e.nd -rras continued und@r the Ple.nning 
Board until that body was ·abolished July l» 1939 by th, Ste.ts Legislature o 
t that time sponsorship w&s transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the Sto.te College Extension Servioo~South De.l~ote. State 
Colle~ -s Field vto:rk ws.s begun October la. 1938. e.nd W'5Ji praetfoally completed 
by February 15j 1939~ Workers war~ assigned i~ the seve~al counties under 
the supervision a.nd direetion of the County Agricnltura.l Agents and Field 
Supervisor·.s, who ware employed by the Work Projects Administrution. Question-
naire~. vtere mailed out I'rom the offices c.f the County Agents and ·y~re checked 
and tabulated in these office,s ,~ The material vt.as "then forwarded to the, -Jen-
tr~l office i'or final tabulation and s.nalyai-s under the dire,Jtion of Elmer E. 
Mele(m and WaJter VI) See.right G 
Particular credit should be civen to tho indb.idu.e.1 County Agricultural 
Agents in the TI.\rious counties or tho state who arro.nged the conte.~t~ vrith 
the individuals from ·whom those data were collected 1 furnishe-d a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field vfork.i and directed tho we,rkers en-
gaged in collecting field datao Without this assistance in gathering basic 
dataa this study could not have been conducted., The va lut$ of the re port is 
therefore in direct proportion to the a.ccura~y and adequacy of those bas:if: 
data.-. 
PURP0S'E 
Thia report on rural wa:~er s upplies of Sout h Da1::ota has bean prepar-
ed t c present data recently mnde available on the types and the so~roea of 
water supply, exclusive of stream, lake nnd dam waters,, The information pre"" 
sented is of _importance to evaluate · pro.sent supplies,. It should also prove 
usoful as a bash for further deve lopmont of supplies whore they a.re neoded 
or become necessary 4> Further, it is hoped that the facts preserrted may prove 
of value in any program of water conservatipno 
SOURCES OF INFOPJlATION 
Questionnaires ,1ere sent to alli or essentially all or the farmers or 
tho state ., asking for complete data on -fa.rm wells and supplementary -supplies.a 
with. the exception of the supp lie a above noted~ A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires, aotua.1.ly 60.1% average for the entire state G The cov ..... 
ere.ge 1~ probably more· than 60(111% since it is likely that many unans,~red in• 
quiries were those to farmers who were vdthout wells ; th.e ·type_, of supply empha= 
sized in the question.naires -~ The data thus obto.ined were supplemented vtith 
information 'contained in tho filea of the State Geological Survey$ the office 
of the State Engineer .111 and report s of' the United States Geological Survey .. 
This supplementary inf'orm.e.tion 11 together with · that contained · in question, .... 
no.ires waa used in making the well l ocation maps included in this report 1;1 
PROCEDURE 
All data from . the questionnaires ·were tabulated and ane.lyed sta.tisti-
oally· b~· dvur~"tios :.whioh were l'TJ).de the area:. unit, of- study:-Within the county, 
A~lmowledgments "" 'l'he t1uthors ?1.l.sh espeqiully t o turn.uow-lea'gc, ana 1.;ormnena the 
0011scientious assistance of !.'.fr ,, E .. L" Woodburn5 Supervisor~ for careful e.nd 
painstaking suporviaion of statistical work. 1'hc authors also de-,ire to ex-· 
ress appre'cia.tion. for the consto:1it 1riteroat and supP,ort of this project by 
Mr . Bob Bµtt11 r D:i.rector of Research anq Record, Projects, South De.1-:ots. 'Work Projects Administration ~ 
. -2-
supplies vrere allocated as t o kind en county mapsG Since shallO'W waters a.re 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota .1 wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county rr.aps from which maps indicating de.pths_ of 
wells by 50 :root interval::& 'i'f6re made~ Spri~1gs »shown on the well location map~ 
and cist~rns were also .tabulated as importe,nt supplementary supplies ., a.lthou.gh 
~he latter do not appear on maps o:r in the tables in this report I, 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utility~this report has been divided into sections8 
eaeh covering one county, a.nd each county sect ion bound separately.. Ea.oh 
oounty report eontairus . ~he fo.llovring material wherever possible.. 
1~ Well Location Hap : l'his map showll the location of all welltS and 
springs within the county, so far as information is now available9 These have 
beon plotted in such a manner that arte~ian o.nd shallow -vtells can be differen-
tiated re$dily by the reade r Artesian ~lls ., v-1here they oocur, a.re divided 
into flawing a.nd pur.iped ~ Arte~ian ·wells shovdng decreased flov-t and those re-
ported as ~on-trolled are also indicated by symbol$·• $hallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are locatedo 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires eolloeted 
·uy this survey a.re shown in blue. 
2 ~ Shallow Well Map, This TIBP showa ., as accurately as possible" in 
50 f oot intervals :;. the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained" 
Where shallow wells a.re abnnda.nt1 as indicat~d by tho wall location map.,, the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based ,· but where such 
wells are sparsely diatrib1r.be::l errora a.re likely to occur. In many plaoes re-
ports of shallow wells are absent,in which oase the area has been le.rt blanke 
J, T~ble or Pumped~~ ls, from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table $hows "'Unimum, maximum.,, and avero.~ depths of wells within the 
county, .;' reported in t ho quo$tionnairea.. Te.bulo.tion~ aPe by townships O The 
{":;en.ert\.l ·~h.t\ra~ter of the we.1:0 1:· ~ hErd .1 liledium> and soft:;, ~ reportod hy farm,·· 
er f:) and tho numba.:.· of we) J s suitf1..brn 1Jr uncuite.ble f'or drinking are ::--:hovm 
in -this table,... PurtLer:ithe e,deqnacy of supply, as indicated on tho question·~ 
na.ires.,. and use for irri6a.tion are shovm he.r6,., 
4-:, Table of ·we lB greater in depth than 200 feet~ Minimu:rnt maximum, 
and average dept ha a.ro indicated r; Character 41 i-·e ported as hard, modi um C..ir 
soft is tabulated~ 
eed ing tn.b le"' 
Adsguaey and use for irrigation a.re shovm as in the pre ... 
5 ~ Tabla of flf)·w:i.ng ,~ lls: Winirnumt maxinum~ and average dap-ths ar.e 
shovm tcgether wh;h cenora.l c:haracter and use for ir:ric;ation.. The velum; vf 
fl'-"V'I a~ reportedi '9.nd the number· of flowing wells reportod ftS equipped ?rith 
~ontrol ve.lve8 is also inc 1uded j_n this table., 
SUl!!JARY OF' ST ATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire sto.te i, ~ to-ta l of 48,479 ·yro llJ!I were reported in respon:3a 
to quest bnnaires, r~tut·ned by 60 i 1% of tho recipients o If those who 1id no·l;; 
respond lw.·ve a number of vre lls in proportion to those who reported i thore are 
apprcxinw.tely G01 000 W•?Jlls in South D'lkota. ~ Ther~ a.re pr ssible many less the.n 
this number since se·rrtH·al countie& with large numoors of wells :returned owH· 
7 5% r A: tho q u0 .'l i:: i onna i r-a s nnd s -i.nce 1:'.a ny farne2" s without 1VE1 l l s did not reply 
because thoy y·1:n·e not reqnec.-ced to de so in -the forrne.l questionnairr:3 Of thfl 
a.r-e thus obviously by fer the most- inportant means for c.bto.ining W'3 •. er tn 
rural Som~h D6 kot i 
there, i.:-r more th ... n om., oist~a·n to ea .... h 40 ·wal1 0 
howetrer, in 1 otro.t:i.o,r, \·,ith vary faw wells_, e..;, that in some lo.cal itie thoy er 
Haakon Com1ty 
F.aakon cou:nty l:t~s in west cent.ral Som~h D8_kot.a., It. is bounded on the 
north by the Cb.tiyennt:3 :."'i'i.rer., on the ee,st; by Jons$ and Stanley count.:·.es, on t,h0 
~J.Jl~1 !1 ·by Jackson county, c1nd on the west by hmnington county(,) 
cent) of t.he 1,164 9 160 acr•(::S of the cou:rity in farms divided into 846 .farm 
units of' approximately B31 aeres ea.ch <5' A total of 21 .. :2 per \:ent. cf the farm 
tant, f"ie1d. cr.opn, being raised in the order r..amed., Lives-tock: is a1.so impo:r~ 
tant.; cattle, horBes and mu1es, sheep and le.mh:-:::., and hogs 1::ieirig o.f greatest. 
water supplies, ~!:be supplies r•equ:i.red are not gree:c ;f but e.dequ~te and ccmst.ant 
suppHes of BU.itabJ.r;; wate:c at, lcnv coHt are n(:'.\C!essary if far·ms o:r these sizes 
and or(sanizatio:n a.re to be operated profitably ,,J:he well location map of Ha.alton 
county indicat,3s that i• in generalj such supplies e,.J•e e:vailable a.n.d widely dis= 
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LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN HAAKON COUNTY 
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are shown in red. s.nd are called shalloti: we1ls r-,3gurdless of depth ll'Or1 all othe1 
maps and in t.ablef:. and text. of this report, thE. term shallow wells applies tc 
those wells 200 f>E;et or less in dep·th 1 and thoae ereater t.ba.11 200 feet t.r~ 
treated as deep ·w(.lls:,, thus including th~ e.rteeian we11s ¢ 
QuestionnairE·s were sent to 685 farmers r.u:d J.and ownE:l"S of Haakon county~ 
of whom 514 ( 75 per cent) responded w:i.th ir1fc:m.at,ion on 61;.8 wells t 21 spri.n.is, 
e1.nd 181 cisterns ,. 
DEPTH A.ND DISTRIBVrION 
H:ur"ai v t , tsr E:uppJ.ies of Haakon county ax·e widely distributed and are ob-· 
Sha~~1ow we .1.lr.: ApproxinYltely 99 (99,,2 per cent,) of s.11 wells ~r·eported 
f'l•on· H1:1.ako:r1 county were sheJ.low pumped \l'ells ,. No shalJ ow flowing ·Nell~~ were 
report ,(3d a Of the 61.~3 shallow wells reported . flJ ._,7 · per cent.. we:re f:i."'om O to 
:50 f'ee-t in deptht l4c6 per eent from 50 to lCO feet; 0 ./7 per cent ·&1ere from 
100 to 150 feet; end one per cent from 150 to ~~00 :reet .. , 'rhus 9 9fL.3 1:,er cent 
of a11 shalleto/ ·wells w~~re less than 100 feet in depth~ 1rhe pe:rcent,age of shal-
low wells dec.r-ee.ses w:i.th depth ine1'"ea.ses ., due probably t- to the :l.11creasad cost 
of con.struction of t.}·e deeper trells, and to lack of wa.ter 0.t deeper portions,, 
When.ever possibJ.e . the shaJ.low we11s e,re used ._ Only a few shallow rr1ells more 
than 100 :feet in d.ept:t were :t.·eported1 and these have bef.m tabuJ.ated b(:3lotrr: 
Twp,, ·Rgecr. ~:'l.U-Pc Rge., Twp,, Rge~ 
!N;; lSE,¢ 4tL 19Ea L;,N o) 24JL, 
3 18 1-r 20 ; 20 
3 19 /4. 23 
The w·elJ.s ·tabuJ.i;:;t,ed ab<)ve were reported from t;he western and west, central 
parts of the courrty 11 tlveraging 1/7 per. cent cf all shallow wells r,portedo 
were reported from alor:.g the eastern and southH:.1.ster:ri pa.ri:,s of the cmmty o 
From the 53 tovmsliips~ ,;9 1 (92~5 per cient; reported e.11 wells -to be shal--
r~--... . 
l_Jwo,,,, iso rT. 
PREPJ,RED SY 
WORr, PROJEClS AD~-i lN~s,·RAT~OM 
low(' These townships wi.t,h 11u.mber· TO!' shallow well s listc➔d are tabulated below~ 
Locntlon Nunibe.r- of I..i<.1catior1 NtunbBr of} Locat:l.on W1..rniber of 
T'W'p'J Rgeo Sha11oti We11s 1rwp'" Rge.~ Shallow Wel ls 'l1Tffl) ,~ RgeQ She.llow Wells 
lN~ 18E ,., 19 3H0 ;zoE., 14 5:N.,, 23E .$ 11-
1 19 16 3 21 8 5 2/+ 5 
1 20 20 3 22 -8 6 .18 6 
1 21 .17 3 ;.?3 14 6 19 7 
1 22 5 3 24 ' 1.3 6 20 26 
l 23 11 ,,,. 18 15 6 2;2 8 
1 2.4, 2 4 19 24 6 24 e 
l 25 10 /4. 20 24, 7 ] !"·c .w 1 
2 18 16 4 21 7 7 20 7 
2 19 12 4 22 3 ? 21 ·1 ~ ... ? 
.2 20 .30 4 23 11 7 22 l 
2 21 1? 4 2.4 7 7 ')''"' ,-.;..,;) 11 
2 22 8 t' -:; 18 1.3 7 2A 12 
2 23 lli. 5 19 16 8 23 15 
2 24 ll:- 5 20 31 8 -:,;1 r-~J.4, 3 
2 25 8 5 21 $ 
3 19 21,- 5 2'' ,1:,,, 3 
Deep We11si Only 5 (0.,8 per cent) of the wells :reported from Haa.lmn 1Jot1n= 
ty were deep pumped and flow :l.ng wells .~ Of the "totf1.1 1:·epo:rtf::dii two 1:1ere deep 
pumped aril tbre,3 were def:p f l o~:ving wells-~ Deep pumped and flowing wells wH,h 
285 to ;2000 fee1.j ~· ,1nd the deep flow1.ng wells rtmgsd i.n depth from _1663 feet to 
2090 feet ·v;ith m,e 2000 toot well repor-t;ed Q Th1~ deep i'1owfog w-e.11,, thus 9 are 
Deep wells (pumned and .flow:lrig) ar,e tabu.J.e.ted below wi'th location., 11umbe1"' 
I .. 
of deep wells e.nd percentage of total wells :ln each township~ 
••. .A. " 
J.,,OC(l , .. 1.on 
T~p,,. Rgo,1 
3H.) . lt11Jc;~· 
6 21 
Number of 
Deep Wel ls ., 
.1. 
1* 
~Deno·c. ·es flowing wells C, 
Percent of all 
VJ ells in Twp~ 
:>c,4 
/, i •• 7 
CHARACTER OF Wt''LL WATERS 
Locatiow 
Twp., Rg•? ., 
6N., 23~: ,. 
s: 2.~ 
Number of 
Deep Wells 
2 .. -( li~) 
Pe:i-cerit of all 
W'ell.s 1.n rJ:wp e, 
4,0 
50 
In order t <) determine ch~rtacter· of water 1n the county jl users were e.sked 
,-;.•JJ,, ''1 ,~ ~U,•t';-:~-
,.,,1" ··r , ... 
z :, """'-· ✓-r1i--·7J ~ -~ 
,;"•.I - ·-.,,. 0· 
") .~b /•• ~} I' 
"=·rv .. j t ) t 8 
1 ____ ~- ---~--··· ·--- _J 
.20 ,2 ~ /' I . ~~•"} ,.,......,.,,. ,,..,,,,, ...... , ·"' 3 p~'""-·"'',. ""' ,._.,. 
·~·· 
--
; , , @ (§J I 
16 -~ ,,:~. I (T;l 
~ I --------i----•-----+---··-·· -----'---.,·. -+---··---· 
i 
r 
11 
Li 
I 
I I .. --~ __ ,_,. ___ ~,.~-·--·-1 
.:r 
~ 2:i ,.__ __ _,,...,..,.....,.,,,,. """""'t 
l 
I 
f 
r;;~ 
l ,~ ~ ..,..,...,_--=o,v.,,~-- • i..,,..,,. ••-v.--,_..,.,. -- -~.....,_ ~,- -• u,_,_mo, -~•• • ...._._ -- r.- ........,... -· -----·~- ,__,.. , .__w_.,, = .._ __ ""-'j 
tXTI FLOWING WELLS ~ PUMPED WELLS 
PREPARED BY 
WORK PRO~JEc·rs ADM!NlS"fRA1'KJN 
O.P 665-74-3-126 W.. P. 3636 
soft ti Although chemical. analyses are not. commonly ava:tlable to farmers, usage 
of the .vm.tE)r is e .. fa:i.rly satis.tactory criteri<n'1 until adequate labora:t.o:ry 
analyses e.re availa.bh~ ~ 
Sba.1.low pump<~d w1.:.,lls i~1 Haakon coun·ty produce ha.rd water and the deep 
pumped wells reported. produce. ;:-w:r:-b -water_, Of' 531~ shallow pumped wells :report= 
:tng character,55 ,5 pe1,.. cent ·:Jrodtloed ha.rd wat,e:q34,,2 per cent moderately hard; 
and 10 ,:, .3 per cent soft.- - Thu8 S9 ,,7 pET' cent o.f -the shallow wat,er su.pplies :i.n 
Haakon county produced definitely to moderatel:y- hard water 11 These hard water 
wells were distributed generally over the counts and were reported at 11a.riot~s 
depths;, excecdin;_~ the ;:;oft water w~l.ls in e,rery to,n1ship~ The greater numbe:r 
of hard water wells w,HJ ·report,ed from the sout.he:rn part of the county,fl 
from e.11 fi'7e deep w-elJ.s ~ 
ing purposes ., 0-f" the 648 wel ls ~ceporiied in the col1...rit:y,, however:f 118 . ( lt .p 3 per 
cent) were unsni1~tJ.ble for dr ir.ik:tr1go Of t;hesej 99.,.2 per cent -«1ere ahallow 
~ i1a:3d but are scattered at, :ra.nd.o:m over 'the count,y and oceu:r· at ·various dep-bhs.~ 
Surface oon-f;amine:tio:n -:,:s responsible for 1.mm.1.ita.ble wate:.rs in some cas<;:s 
bttt most ca:;J,3S are du€ to ths presence of unpalatable or disagreeabJ.e ing:":--edi=-
emts in 'the water 7 ~ebcre is the possibility that in s9me cases injurio-crn in-
g:r·edierrbs nre pres er.rt, but t,hef.:e can 'be . determined only by analyses,, 
ADEQUACY: OP WELL WATERS 
Su.ppJ:tes were reported to be adequate for current needs in Haakon county.., 
Needs vary, however~ end charges in la.nd use 1 moJificati.on of farm managementJ, 
or dry cycles in this and SW"rour1ding land a:r·eas effect; both source a11d. domc.nd 
Approximately one fifth ( 2L 9 per cent) of the 61,.8 wells :reported from 
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vmre sh~'tllow purnmped weJ.ls" Only one :tnadeqmite deep well was reported from 
the s outh<=lrn half of' the cot.urty,. :Elsewhere thr oughout t he area reported, shaJ.-
low :lnad.eciuate suppl:ies were di.st.rfbuted -at. randomw 
average flow We.s reported fo:J-:' t.wo c,f the wells to ronge f'rom 10 tQ 15 g1.111ons 
IRRIGATION 
F'orty one shallow wells were used for irr:lgation of 10 3/8 acres :.b1 1/B 
to or1e (;J.1.!:re plots" No deep l'rells were used for- J.rrige:t:.ton.~ 'rhr.ec-3 springs were 
Ui1ed to irrigate sm£i.11 garde:. pl:::,t,s ,:1 
SUPPLEf,~EN':f!ARY SUPPLIES 
Sp:ti:ogs are fl fa5.rly i.rripo:t·tf~nt source of supp1ementa1~ su:ppl.ie~s :in Haakon 
northern pe.rt of the county in a:t"eas whore shal.Iow we11s were few :i.ri number~ 
seven rnodere,tely hard, and Si:.ven soft,, Sev-en sp.r:i.ngs were used J:"or dririk1.rc 
,SLY.\d cocking a.lone and the ·.rei:i:ainder fer to-th sto,:1k and domestic purposes., 
Following is a tabuJ.ati'- n of' the springs reported fr-om Haakon courit,y with 
location ar1d number i 
Location Numl ~:.:r of Loca.tiou number of 
Twp<!> Rgf;\I' Spr :nrs Twp,;, Rge,. Springs 
rn~. 20E,. 6N-> 21E,:, ; a.? 
J. 21 4'~ 7 20 2 
2 25 '1 7 22 l . \. 
i~. 2.3 ~·L t' .... :23 "") ( r~ 
6 1f1 1-~ 8 22 ---·--· l~-·-,t_' 
0 .1~~1 Total ;21 
Gia.terns are an impor·i. ant source of' supplemente.ry supplies in Haakon 
county, since 181 ( s.pp:c'oximat ely one cistiern to every three wells) were :re-
ported.. In this county ji as in other hard wat.e:r ar·c-a.s of t.he state, cisterns 
are an important substi tut() for hard well we.ter supplies for laundry purposes o 
Farmers with sh1;1.11mv wells re::po.rted 175 cisterris of wb:J.ch 140 _11ere used for 
drinkine e..na cooldn[:'. and 155 for laundry purposes .. Farmers with artesian wells 
reported fou.r· cisterns, o:r which three were used for drinkin: a.nd cooking and 
three for lat.mdry- purposes•? Those having springs rerorted 2 cisterns used for 
laundryu 
l 
f~~TION_-, 
ITwpo Rge~
1 
. 1 18 
1 19 
l 20 
1 21 
· 1 22 
HAAKON cm.rnTY 
Table l.~-
DATA ON ·purnPED 1r;E1LS FROM C -TO 20C FEliT (INCL~ ) IN DEPrH 
I 
n:EP-rH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WA'l1ER ! ltDEQUACY OF SUPPLY '
Number 1 ! Unsuitablk MUtvnber Approximate r 
of 
I 
e
of _ !Corroded for Inade= Used for Acres 
Wells . Kin,, ~.axe Ave-: Hard Med" Soft 1 Casing Dl""inking Adequate q_uate 1rrigation Irr·igated ,
19 9 115 36 8 6 l i l 5 12 7 = = 
16 s 75 29 s s _.: I 1 ; n 5 1 1;s 
20 
17 
8
15 85 36 1 5 ? 4 . = 2 18 2 1 1/8 
12 1,,,0 29 I 13 I 3 = 3 I+ 15 2 l 1/8 
5 2...... · 2 ... 2 l · ' ... v~ 2 . ,:!. ,LJ,_ ) 4 I ~ = J. - _...; ~ = 
11 
2 l,2 32 
10 24 18 I 3 I 3 =~ = 3 , 8 3 ~- = 
I 2 14 22 18 '!1 2 ! = = = = ! 2 · - = = l j -, n ct -r: .., 6 5 i - .,., ·2 ! • o '"J 
1 23 
! 1. 24. 
7 2!:. !! : .,.l.n ' 8 ! 28 16 I --~-___,, .l.\..1 6 qj .l I j t .l = .i .,; ! i u ;:,, = = t ~ i ..., .~;. 1 ,,e' i 7 / ! -~,.., ~ /&"'- .-. ; -r } . ~.: -\ i ; I :;·,; ;~~ I ;-~ ; ;; ~,5~ i ~ ! 7 ~ :1' ~ 1 i ~ ~ ~ = ·1 12 • ·- =· ~· ·-_~·~ I .... ._ n ..... ., ,.., - 1· .1 ! i-1- .) - _; I --:, J- ~ .if_ ~ ?O Ju-, 1 ~ 4!.'.'! ")t_:" I")(' I t:: i 1 .1 "1 f"J ~ 1 /,, ~ ~~ _, _,0 <. ,_ .<·-· ./ .,.. - .:.;, h,..,. _ 1 ..,1 -I ,t;,, 
... ..,...; . I \ .i ! 
I ! /' II ,-,, , ,., ' .--, / ' 
"? 
2 21 17 11 42 21 9 6 = "'; 1 15 2 - = 
2 22 8 12 56 23 6 - = l = 6 2 ~ = 
2 21 1.4 6 21 14 8 4 = - 3 13 l -~ = 
2 2.4, 14 9 95 26 6 -4- 1 =- 1 (S 8 -- = 
2 25 8 8 18 11 2 6 - = 3 7 1 = = 
3 18 I 28 10 160 . 43 10 9 6 ·1 3 ·1 22 6 I = ·-~ 19 '1_) 12 ,--y .,.a, ·1·~ .- 2 •') ':) "9 c;, I ~ 1 ;; - i ~.+ .... )v ;).::::> ..J '.) ~ _;,; • .l. '.? ,.,,, = I - ' - "') ..-•") r-' C -") ''\' l r, • I ... ) 3 20 11:. 1.2 5.;;:; e::a. :? .~ 1 ;; J. I .l..4 = ! ..1.. I - , 3 21 8 12 A; 26 5 2 = l 1 , ! 5 J 1 ~ l = ! 
3 22 8 13 l."O 28 7 1 - .,,, 2 i i 8 = = l = \ 
! f I l .3 23 14_ 6 24 1.3 5 2 1 - 2 1 1 10 4 ·,= ; ·= i _ 3 __ ---- 24 . 13 7 30 18 6 2 - - l 3 I ! 5 S i ~ _ _J _ ·= =-
4 18 15 10 60 32 4 4 2 1 1 i I 11 Li, ! = : = 
4 19 24 1-4 150 43 5 12 3 l ,4. 1 j 22 ? ! 1 l 1/ 4 4 20 24 16 152 45 10 8 2 1 4 . i 21 3 j = ! = 
. 4, 21 7 22 - 50 32 3 2 1 = 2 I 6 1 l = i = ' 4 22 J l4 25 18 3 = = = 1 I 3 = t ~~ I = 
1~ 2.3 11 14 175 33 6 4 = 1 3 7 4 l 1/8 
4 24 7 - 10 22 16 5 = - ~~ 3 2 5 - = 
5 18 13 15 50 26 10 1 = 2 3 10 3 - = 
5 19 16 10 S4 · 40 f 8 4 - 1 6 13 .3 = -
5 20 _31' 7 127 42 I 20 5 1 3 4 · 26 5 l 1/8 
(Cont'd., on Following Page) 
,. 
ij 
~ "I' 
~ 
(Cont ud) 
LOCATION 
Twp., , Rge,, 
5 21 
5 22 
. 5 21 
Nrunber 
of 
Wells 
8 
3 
I, 
I 5 '") ; I I ~ ~b, t ~ 
,:. 6 18 I V 
6 19 7 
6 20 26 
6 21 20 
; 
22 t) 8 
6 i 23 
6 I 24 l ! 
3 
r-; 
0 
I~. ! ~~ I I , .<:A) 
17 21 ,,,.., 
22 I,; 23 
l 
I"~ 
( 
15 
1 
11 . 
17 __ 24_ 
f--i,--,_, ~} 
12 
1.5 
~ 24 Q 3 
9 ,,. ;.._./4 1 ... 
TOTAL 643 
-
~ 
HAAKON com:rrY 
T 8.b}P 1 -· 
DATA ON PTTI\li'ED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr ( 11iCL) IN DEPI'H 
DEPl'H OF WELLS CF..ARACTER OF WATER 
I 
Unsui t.abl 
!corroded for 
Min .. Max .t Ave ,, 
10 61.,. 29 
= = 
., . ) 
._,..., 
1€.- J(; .;. .. ,, ... , ..... ... " 
10 26 18 
1~ 83 32 
Mede Soft! Casing Drink5.ng 
l 
,-
1 IT ' ~ 
2 I 
2 I l 1-r-·- r - -·~- 4 
l _J_. -
l 
~-.,,; 
14 68 40 J...,._ 2 1 2 ~ .,; 
6 . 60 33 2 13 5 1 2 
6 66 .33 9 8 - 3 2 
20 60 /4.2 3 3 = = = 
25 80 52 l - l = 1 
10 40 25 4 2 = 1 2 
.-.. , , . 15 = , = ..i.. ~ ~ 
16 55 .... ,,. ,jO 3 Li- = 1 l .l 
14 67 35 2 4 5 1 l - - 52 - 1 = = = 
16 55 26 
14 40 22 
3 ~ 1 = 1 -✓ 
8 2 - 1 i 4 
7 37 20 
20 27 23 ,------- 18 :____,::_ -
2 9 3 ~ I = 2 = = = = 
l = = = -
296 183 55 41 116 
-
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
l 
10 1 I Number 
I Inade- used :f'o:r - I . .... 4 • • 
Approximate 
Acres 
Ir:rig2ted 
i 
! 
i 
Adeous:te , ouete_ !L .cr,.~1.ga-r.".I.OT! . ... : . l 
! 7 1 I 
1 2 l 
C 
.;. , 
~ 
., ., lr:'t_ 
- i t.a.1 
, ___ --..__._._ 
I 4 I 
I 4 
I 21 
· ) 
.) -
~~ 
3 
5 
'.--·-1 --r 1/ 8- -
= = 
6 2 3/4. 
.18 2 3 2 
7 1 I ~· = 
~ ! 
.) ~~ t ""'-".,.;;: ·~ 
7 .. i - -~ 
l = l = 
L~ ') .,J :;.~ = 
1 .... _ , 2 5 2 
.1 ~ l ·i/1. - ..,. 
8 3 3 1/4 
8 4 - -___ .,,_ - ..... ---~--- ..... _ .. _ - ,.... , ---- - ... _____ ...,._,.. ____ 
12 J 3 ~~ 
3 - = = 
1 ~ = -
502 141 41 10 3/8 ~--........ __ ·-- -------·- ·------------------- ------------------------------- - ---··- ---·-·- ···-~-·-. --· - · ---·------·-·-·- ---------
~ 
\J't 
8 
F.JlAK0N COU1Il1Y 
1'a1)1e 2 ~. 
Dt'tA. ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEET Il~ DEPrR 
--1 . --- --~--~--
LOGA~IUN 1 · I Dl£TI'H OF i;'ELLS 
i : Nu.mber ! l 
I ·1 nf' i 1· 
'l1wp" j Pc.ge t;• I lw~iis i Min;; Enx~ Ave ~ 
6-, i • .. s ! I . I ;;; . J.. l J. 
6 2.3 : l 
·7 [ 
Tcits.J ! .. ., . .-ow · 2 
·r 2C5 I 
i = I ~ . ry000 ,-1--. 1,-.. •• 
l l . ! 
I I 
--- ·-·-------- --
• CIIAPtP ... CTER OF WATER 
I i I Urisnite.bl I 
! Corrode~ for 
Ha:i.~d Medo Soft , Casing ! Drinking 
= -= i 1 ! i 1 I = i 
1 l I j = ·~ ! = - ! 
! I ! l I .~ i - 2 i ~ l ! ' 
A.D~UAGY Ur-' SUPPLY 
I ! i1,1mba::r tr~ Y'IP''"C""i,..,•-•-t "> I )".,),..J..-' d. -r-- l.lie.lo \,.J 
linad$= Used for lA.cres 
Adequate quate Irricatio~ Irrigated 
l 
1 I I - = I = 
l ,,_. = l --
! --·.,,..·--i 
l I 
l 1 I - I ~ ... .,t. 
€ 
' . -~-- _ .... ·"r--·--~~----t.---~-------
Hf';TI"<~~ e\1,. ---~~"' .. "'!"t-.. ~:~~?(-;:l~ Tf:r:J l~: ~·-•,~r0:._ i')rr· ~.:,:~~ in ;1cif'~.h TI8: i::. ~: i_j,-_;~ ~~ ( ... ~ fI~cw 3ii&kc,l~ Ccta.(:_~4J~-
"!'able 3-. 
DATA on FLOWING WELLS 1 · ---- -------·- - ·1c- ---.. . --- .. 
Num= DEPrn OF WELLS 
be:r I l 
of I ! 
Twp"1-~g-•e Vella-hMin.- MaJ.-:c {fare•.' 
6 21 1 = - l2G90 
6 23 l = = ! 2000 
l o ' 24. l - - = 1663 I ,, -
! i 
"'r-+.al r~ i 4 :.;.., .) 
1------ -~~-_, __ _.._ _ 
LOCA'l'ION ---· ---·-· -
·- ____ _._ . .,._, _______ ··----·--·--- - --
CHAllACTEH OF WATER 
l !Unsuitable I • 
!Corroded for 
Ha.rd Med, Soft,Casin~ Drinking_ 
- = 1 ...., = 
- - l = -
= = 1 - 1 
j 
I I 
!- 3 I i -,. = · - ! ,.I,. 
- - - ------ -·- - ·- --- --- -- -- - -- - -- -- - --·--•--- --- - . -- -~ ·-- ·- . 7 
I ADF4UACY OF SUPPLY I Number I Approx= j -Ave ,. - I Number 
i Inade~ Used for Acres : G3llon Con= 
i 1 ·~ ·- -~ ! 10 \ = ~ I : 1 = ~ = ___ -L_l5 _ __J 
1 1 - ,. I - ; 1 I ·-- ------t------r-------t--------~----
1 
I I t 
I 3 = = I l l --------------····-----··-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--..!. 
NOTE!: No other. FlowLvig Welle were reported from Haakon County o 
I 
~ 
0-· 
" 
Twp., 
Sec., 
6N ~ , Hge , 2L,.E .• 
5 
'l~wp ~, ?N ;) 9 Rge o 20E 
Sec, 33 
Twp~ 
Sec,, 
?N,, .-. Rge" 2/4.E 1. 
11 
Twp. 81~, 1 Rge., 24E, 
Sec~ 2C 
Twp" J.'N ., ~ Rge., lf:E n 
Seco 1 
Twp~ 12N, 51 Rge(l 18E~ 
Seco 11 
Twp~ lNV, Rge~ 19Ec 
8AC~ } 
Twp., HL,, Rge., 1911~ 
Sec,.. ? 
'I'he following a.re pertinent remar}cs quoted 
from q1.:tGist:i.onna.ires returned by fa.rmers and 
are included op:"Lnions of -~he tw.te·r- i:ri.tuation 
as mqr:.·essed by tho i:ndtvidua.l fa::--mei,s and 
must be so applied~ 
:36 feet; 
HThi.s well is 1ocated -in the co:-r.rell ~ It is a 2:s :lnr, 
h0le 36 ft.., de2:p and will wa.ter abc)ut. 30 herd of stock 
per d.a:r .t It has a cement curb that goes to the hard 
she~le~ 11 
2,4, fee-f; z 
12There were t,·wo test wells made before water was four1d 
:in thfa ,me, and all were d:.r·illc➔d t,hrough the sand , irrto 
Bhale.. 'l1he test wel1s -were about 100 & 150 ft ,~from pres-= 
ent, we1L rrhis is really a shallow well s.s the water- is 
a ve:l"'Y small ve:tn coming :i.n nea.r t.he top of shale <I' Bal-
ance of depth :i.e for reservoir.,n 
No depth givem 
irvfo nso dams for 
:.:Jha.11.ow tJ.ug wel1s 
w·e find that is 
does well on itl} 
last. if' nsui all 
22 feet: 
our WG.t.er suppJ.y for stock and use 
in C2d3e of shorteg_e of dam water and 
alkali wo.ter and hard but still. st.ock 
but do :not beliGv-e sha.J.low wens wr-)u1d 
the time ~ 0 
~wrn 19:\3 this well had about 10 ft"' of water a.nd. in 1937 
it had only fotu ... f'eet~u 
4.3 feat: 
1"
1I1l1.ere s.rs four wells on the p1a.ee, 2 e..1"'e bored wells 
t.hat fa:ll t,) S"'J.:tfl:,- er;_ough wat3J" e·Q'E,ry summer.One 16 ftrn 
we11 we.s dug for drinking wa t61'' but is very hard .. · This 
amnmer ariother well was dug sever1 feet in width and 35 
feet dEep,. A good surply of water was found but isn't 
good drinking" 
18 feet: 
Hffatve a stock well on SW?.l, of Seco 2 .~ 10 ft. o dcep _9 that 
wlill wat6l"' abotl.'1:. 40 head daily" Is :tn gravel about 2 ft 0 
above shale and has never f"ai.led.i H 
56 fr3et ~ 
w:-;e have 3 wells on thl.s .farm and a.11 e.re cur'bed with 
lumber,, One weJ.1 has a:n awful. odor.) One .is in creek bot;-
tom ar)d is under water c.t prE.e.ent ,. It is 18 :et.; t'3 deer;., We 
dip water from 1.t for stoc:k if' needed " One is on ~reek 
b:snk .9 V;' ::iod curb_::~n.g 4x11-x24. ft., It h&.s a pump· and is us&d 
to :i.rri,ge.te garden and wa.teri11g cs.ttle ~ H 
75 feet: 
tiv-_re haw~ had two ?5 ft,.. . wells drllledt, W:tth very llttle 
water" Ot;e well water wr s black not fit. for stock j the 
otbe!' i 3 titte:r· and cr~e 25 ft~ Wif.:➔j_l trn dug in creek for 
11"Jater •1N,J.s good bu.t it dried u:o .t, r., 
Tivp,, lN ,,, , Rgc ,, 23E~ 
Sec.~ 10 
1rwp~ 2N " i RgeQ 18En 
Se(},. 23 
Twp .. 2N .,,, Rge" 23E,~ 
Sec~ 5 
Twpd, 2N "' 9 Rge 9 2/4,E ,. 
Sec,. 3 
rrw-p ~ 2N , 9 H,ge,, 18Ee 
Sec -:s2 
Twp" -.3N o jl Ree~ 21E~ 
Sec,, 21 
Twp i, 4.N o , Rge w 18E ~ 
Sec"' 2C 
1'v1p ~ li,N ~ , H.ge e 24E,, 
Seco .30 
1rwp" 5N q Rge.. 19E" 
Sece 12 
Twp" 5N .• 'II RP-:e,. 20 
Sec., l,, 
22 feet z 
non act oun-t of the quicksimd along Bad Ri'ver it is im= 
rossib:_ .. ~ to , keep the sand from work:i.rg up in the well, 
and cut s the lea.thE:r out :i.n the cylinders~ With enough 
cap:tt.a:; ·water tile cou.ld be sunk to solid shale., or a 
centr:l.f u.ga.l or rotary pump installed. would keep the sa.r.d 
sucked out e• n 
Ms feet ~ 
w_r his 'f':ell was origi11.a.11y dug tc, a depth of 35 fE·et j 
played out in 19.34. when :i.t1 'i"Jas dug to it 8 a present. .dept~ 
The wat er level seems to l;e higher now than in 19360 The 
·wate~t' ... ffvel in river seems to effect the water level in 
this wvll .. n 
15 . f e. e-L ~ 
0 1~:rve t ried se,,eral places but only got the one ~·ell and 
use it only when dam :is dry, too mu.ch aJ.lr..alL n 
95 f ee--t : 
11Two wens in a side draw at present" 8 ft,., square 24 ft.,.. 
deep ii 1.iJ.e..sted lower half of solid shale c• ' In dry yee..rs 
they ro dry and dudng wet yea.rs furnish enough water 
f or tw~ :nt.y f :brei head of stock en 
285 fe l:tt 
nThere hs:ve been several wells dug on this place,one 285 
n ,, detlp but. it d:'Ldn; t supply enough we:t.er and thE) o·ther 
veins 11:ere too strong of a.lt,.ali fo:r· stock to drink .:, We 
have wi.tered out of dams and c:reek ·11mter holes<;> u 
25 feet ~ 
0 Ths Wi·; lJ.. on this place was ortginally four ft" :tn- diam= 
fJter 1bt .t fell 1.11 is no,1 ca sed up with old barrels .. Hater 
:is s ,'.:I hard it wlll rust t he bot tern out of a glass jar C¼ n 
22 :f'eet ~ 
uwe dug e. well down about. 15 ft" by 11.and and we hit blue 
shale t-,,nd the water w~ts ba,d" Another well about. 20 fta 
deep wtts 8. good well at first and then gr!tdually sank a-
way un~ -i~~ it went dry.;, 
17 fee-L; 
0 Since the drouth 1Jer:lod I have had troubLs in procurir1g 
suffic~-.ent water for livestock and I think the watsr in 
well l f, ca -ted i.n NE Seo r;, 20 Twpe /4.N .. Ri:i 2/4.E,, is the cause 
of los· .#c:~r: Si}:: ~e;1.d ~fQ rorses l~st e1.1r-1r,,~1-- u r 1n10,1Jn e(0!)1"e-
ciate J:, Vt':rc:t much it you would test this wa.ter o ,~ 
No dept.h givem 
11 Tfave (,.ug six wells and they were an so strong with al= 
.:~.a.1.i t }.e~:· were not good for stock.. Have hauled water 1 
15 Beet.:-
t1Ifave cnE~ well 12'7 ft" deep about 50 ft:. to water and is 
very hL1"cL 11 
Twp:. 5N - Rge •. ;?,OE~ 
Sec:~ .3;2 
Twp<J 6N 
Sec.:i 26 
, Rge,. 18:IT;,., 
65 fee1 : 
~''Our b ( r.Jt wells have been found on the lower creek :Leyels 
One we ·.1 i.s 27 :.f't.,, deep, brick,:_;;d up and is good drinking 
wa:ter, lJhiJ.e a well e. few rods f.:rom it 5s mineral o~c .. soda 
a.nd no·, good to d:r.ink except f0r at.,>ck., Other wc➔lls are 
i;ht1,llo· · f.tnd for em6rgency only"" 
25 fees; 2 
n I hav 1 had tr.ree -r,ells o.~ the p:tao-£),, They ranged 
to 25 .1 ,-t, ! 1he water Wf-l.S very strong with alkali~ 
two of -'chem wou.1d .f'urn:i.sh a:bout ]O barrels each, 
t.he wa; er on top of blue ·shale,. 
f"':rom 15 
I think 
most, of 
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